The Diabetes Prevention and Control Program at the Indiana State Department of Health has compiled a listing of Diabetes Education Programs and Support Groups in Indiana. This is NOT an exhaustive list of Diabetes Education Programs and Support Groups nor is it intended to endorse or recommend any listed Education Programs or Support Groups. To make any corrections or additions, contact the Diabetes Prevention and Control Program at diabetes@isdh.IN.gov. Thank you.
ADAMS COUNTY

Adams Memorial Hospital**
Adams County Diabetes Connection
1100 Mercer Ave
Decatur, IN 46733
Kristen Bischoff, RD, MS, CDE
Program Coordinator
260.724.2145 Ext. 1710
www.adamshospital.com
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

ALLEN COUNTY

St. Joseph Hospital**
(Lutheran Health Network)
700 Broadway
Ft Wayne, IN 46802
Julea Diffenderfer, RD, CDE
Program Coordinator
260.425.3154
www.stjoehospital.com
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

DuPont Hospital**
(Lutheran Health Network)
2520 E Dupont Rd
Ft Wayne, IN 46825
Julea Diffenderfer, RD, CDE
Program Coordinator
260.425.3154
www.theduponthospital.com
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

Lutheran Children’s Hospital**
(Lutheran Health Network)
7950 W Jefferson Blvd, Suite 200
Ft Wayne, IN 46804
Tina Walker, RN, CDE
Pediatrics Diabetes Nurse Educator
260.435.7427
www.lutheranchildrenshosp.com
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

Rehabilitation Hospital**
(Lutheran Health Network)
7950 W Jefferson Blvd
Ft Wayne, IN 46804
Julea Diffenderfer, RD, CDE
Program Coordinator
260.425.3154
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

Parkview Hospital**
Diabetes Treatment Center at Parkview
2200 Randallia Dr
Ft Wayne, IN 46805
Sheryl Scott
Program Director
260.373.4280
www.parkview.com
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

BARTHOLOMEW COUNTY

Columbus Regional Hospital*
Diabetes Self-Management Training Program (DSMT)
2400 E 17th St
Columbus, IN 47201
Lucina Kessler, APRN-BC, CDE
Program Coordinator
or
Sheri Couch, RN, CDE
812.376.5709
www.crh.org
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

BLACKFORD COUNTY

Indiana University Health
IU Health Diabetes Care Centers – Blackford Hospital
410 Pilgrim Blvd
Hartford City, IN 47348
S. Joni Bertsch, RN
Education Manager
765.348.0300
www.iuhealth.org/blackford
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

* Denotes AADE accredited program
**Denotes ADA recognized program
BOONE COUNTY

Witham Health Services**
Witham Memorial Hospital
2605 N Lebanon St
Lebanon, IN 46052

Katy Bowman, RN, CDE
Patient Educator, Diabetes Program Coordinator
765.485.8255
www.witham.org
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

CASS COUNTY

Memorial Hospital**
Diabetes Care Center
1101 Michigan Ave
Logansport, IN 46947
Karen Shidler, RN, BSN, CDE
Diabetes Educator
574.753.1339
www.logansportmemorial.org
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

CLINTON COUNTY

St. Vincent Frankfort Hospital
1300 S Jackson St
Frankfort, IN 46041
Tasha Searles, RN
Diabetes Educator
765.656.3340
www.stvincent.org/St-Vincent-Frankfort/Medical-Services/Diabetes-Care.aspx
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

DAVIESS COUNTY

Daviess Community Hospital
Diabetes Management Center
1400 Grand Ave
Washington, IN 47501
Janet Plahn, RN
812.254.2760 X1141
www.dchosp.org
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

DEARBORN COUNTY

Dearborn County Hospital**
600 Wilson Creek Rd
Lawrenceburg, IN 47025
Jennifer Beer, RN, CDE
Diabetes Nurse Educator
812.537.8431
www.dch.org
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

DECatur COUNTY

Decatur County Memorial Hospital Diabetes Care*
720 N Lincoln St
Greensburg, IN 47240
Alexis Laska, RD, CD
Clinical Dietitian
or
Melinda Raab
812.663.1341
www.dcmh.net/Services/CommunityServices/DiabetesEducation
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

DEKALB COUNTY

DeKalb Memorial Hospital, Inc. d.b.a. DeKalb Health**
1316 E Seventh St
Auburn, IN 46706
Vickie Faux, RN, CDE
Director of Outpatient Clinical Services
260.920.2652
www.dekalbhealth.com
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

DELAWARE COUNTY

Community Health Network**
Diabetes Care Center –Muncie Pavillon
3025 N Oakwood Ave
Muncie, IN 47304
Marianne Spangler, RD, CDE

* Denotes AADE accredited program
**Denotes ADA recognized program
Certified Diabetes Educator
765.298.5365
www.ecommunity.com/diabetes
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

Indiana University Health**
IU Health Diabetes Care Centers – Ball Memorial
Hospital – Jackson Street Center
2901 W Jackson St
Muncie, IN 47304
317.944.3500
Call Ctr – 866.888.3468
www.iuhealth.org/ball-memorial
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y (not at this specific location, but offered in central Indianapolis)

DUBOIS COUNTY

Memorial Hospital & Health Care Center**
800 W 9th St
Jasper, IN 47546
Amy Hopf, RD
Program Coordinator
812.996.2345 Ext. 0519
www.mhhcc.org
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

ELKHART COUNTY

Elkhart County Health Department – Lincoln Center
Diabetes Education Empowerment Program (DEEP)
608 Oakland Ave
Elkhart, IN 46516
Barb Welty
or
Lisa Kane (bilingual – Spanish)
574.523.2119
www.elkhartcountyhealth.org
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

Elkhart General Hospital**
600 East Blvd
Elkhart, IN 46514
Cheryl Brandt, RD, CDE
Diabetes Educator
574.523.3237

Elkhart General Hospital
600 East Blvd
Elkhart, IN 46514
Cheryl Brandt, RD, CDE
Diabetes Educator
574.523.3237

FAYETTE COUNTY

Fayette Regional Health System
1941 Virginia Ave
Connersville, IN 47331
Sondra Miller
Clinical Dietician
or
June Chidster, MS, RD, CD
Registered Dietician
or
MarJean Cupp, RN
765.827.7780
www.fayetteregional.org
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

FLOYD COUNTY

Floyd Memorial Hospital and Health Services**
Joslin Diabetes Center
2019 State St
New Albany, IN 47150
Beth Ackerman, RD, CDE
Program Coordinator
812.949.5700
www.floydmemorial.com/joslin
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

* Denotes AADE accredited program
**Denotes ADA recognized program
Mathes Diabetes Center*
1621 Charlestown Rd
New Albany, IN 47150
Nikki Olenik, PharmD
Director of Mathes Diabetes Center
812.944.3612
www.mathespharmacy.com/diabetes-center.htm
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

FULTON COUNTY

Woodlawn Hospital
1400 E 9th St
Rochester, IN 46975
Cynthia Vogel, RN
Nursing Educator
574.224.1268
www.woodlawnhospital.com
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

GIBSON COUNTY

Gibson General Hospital**
Lifestyles Diabetes Center
307 N 4th Ave
Princeton, IN 47670
Karen Denny, MS, RD, CD
Clinical Dietician
812.485.9485
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

GRANT COUNTY

Marion General Hospital*
440 N Wabash Ave
Marion, IN 46952
Kimberly Jeffries, RN, CDE
Program Manager
765.660.6690
www.mgh.net
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

Marion Veterans Administration Hospital
1700 E 38th St
Marion, IN 46953
800-360-8387 ext 71430

GREENE COUNTY

Greene County General Hospital
1185 N 1000 W
Linton, IN 47441
Mike Crane, RPh
Certified Pharmacy Consultant
812.847.2281
or
Lisa Berns, RD, CD
Consultant Dietitian
812.847.5227
www.greenecountyhospital.com
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

HAMILTON COUNTY

Community Health Pavilion - Carmel
11911 N. Meridian Street
Carmel, IN 46032
Jaime Lough
Complex Care Director
317.621.2677
www.ecommunity.com/diabetes
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

Community Health Pavilion - Fishers
13050 Parkside Drive
Fishers, IN 46038
Jaime Lough
Complex Care Director
317.621.2677
www.ecommunity.com/diabetes
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

Community Health Pavilion - Noblesville
9669 E. 146th Street
Noblesville, IN 46060
Jaime Lough
Complex Care Director
317.621.2677
www.ecommunity.com/diabetes

* Denotes AADE accredited program
**Denotes ADA recognized program
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

Community Health Pavilion - Saxony
13121 Olio Road
Fishers, IN 46038
Jaime Lough
Complex Care Director
317.621.2677
www.ecommunity.com/diabetes
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

Indiana University Health**
IU Health Diabetes Care Centers – IU Health North
11725 N Illinois St
Carmel, IN 46032
317.944.3500
Call Ctr-866.888.3468
www.iuhealth.org/north
 Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y (not at this specific location, but offered in central Indianapolis)

HANCOCK COUNTY

Community Health Pavilion - Greenfield
740 W. Green Meadows Drive
Greenfield, IN 46140
Jaime Lough
Complex Care Director
317.621.2677
www.ecommunity.com/diabetes
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

Hancock Regional Hospital**
Hancock Wellness Center
888 W New Rd
Greenfield, IN 46140
Claudia Brinkruff, RD
Diabetes Education Coordinator
317.486.4379
www.hancockregionalhospital.org
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

HARRISON COUNTY

Harrison County Hospital Diabetes Education
Free Diabetes Information and Support Group
1141 Hospital Dr NW
Corydon, IN 47112
Patti Mangin, RN
Wellness Coordinator
812.738.8708
502.494.5266 (to register for support group)
www.hchin.org
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

Harrison County Hospital Diabetes Education*
Diabetes Self-Management Class
1141 Hospital Dr NW
Corydon, IN 47112
Joan Melton, C-GNP
Certified Geriatric Nurse Practitioner
or
Cheryl Fisher, MS, RD
Registered Dietician
812.738.8713
www.hchin.org
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

* Denotes AADE accredited program
**Denotes ADA recognized program
**HENDRICKS COUNTY**

Indiana University Health**
IU Health Diabetes Care Centers – IU Health West
1111 N Ronald Reagan Pkwy
Avon, IN 46123
317.944.3500

Call Ctr-866.888.3468
www.iuhealth.org/west

Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y (not at this specific location, but offered in central Indianapolis)

**Hendricks Regional Health**
Center for Diabetes Excellence
1000 E Main St
Danville, IN 46122

Martha Rardin, MSM, RD, CD
Director of Nutrition and Dietetics
317.745.3768
www.hendricks.org

Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

**HUNTINGTON COUNTY**

Parkview Huntington Hospital*
2001 Stults Rd
Huntington, IN 46750

Marion Glasgow, RN
Diabetes Educator
260.355.3212
www.parkview.com

Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

**JACKSON COUNTY**

Schneck Medical Center**
411 W Tipton St
Seymour, IN 47274

Lisa Harrison, RN, BS, CDE
Certified Diabetes Educator
812.524.3365
www.schneckmed.org

Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

**HENRY COUNTY**

Henry County Hospital
1000 N 16th St
New Castle, IN 47362

Patty Wenning, RN
Diabetes Educator
765.521.1544

Eldonna Neeley, RD
Registered Dietitian
765.521.1578
www.hcmhc.org

Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

**JASPER COUNTY**

Jasper County Hospital
1104 E Grace St
Rensselaer, IN 47978

Tina Vanderborg, RN
Diabetic Nurse Educator
219.866.2006
www.jchh.com

Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

**JAY COUNTY**

Jay County Hospital
Free Diabetes Education Program
500 W Votaw St
Portland, IN 47371

Julayne Ross, RD
Registered Dietician
260.726.7131 Ext. 1035

or

Kristi Henry, RD
Community Educator
260.726.7131 Ext. 1053

**HOWARD COUNTY**

Community Howard Regional Health**
3500 S LaFountain St
Kokomo, IN 46902

Jessica Flenar, MS, RD
Registered Dietician, Diabetes Educator
765.453.8150
www.howardregional.org

Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

**HUNTINGTON COUNTY**

Parkview Huntington Hospital*
2001 Stults Rd
Huntington, IN 46750

Marion Glasgow, RN
Diabetes Educator
260.355.3212
www.parkview.com

Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

**JACKSON COUNTY**

Schneck Medical Center**
411 W Tipton St
Seymour, IN 47274

Lisa Harrison, RN, BS, CDE
Certified Diabetes Educator
812.524.3365
www.schneckmed.org

Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

**HENRY COUNTY**

Henry County Hospital
1000 N 16th St
New Castle, IN 47362

Patty Wenning, RN
Diabetes Educator
765.521.1544

Eldonna Neeley, RD
Registered Dietitian
765.521.1578
www.hcmhc.org

Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

**JASPER COUNTY**

Jasper County Hospital
1104 E Grace St
Rensselaer, IN 47978

Tina Vanderborg, RN
Diabetic Nurse Educator
219.866.2006
www.jchh.com

Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

**JAY COUNTY**

Jay County Hospital
Free Diabetes Education Program
500 W Votaw St
Portland, IN 47371

Julayne Ross, RD
Registered Dietician
260.726.7131 Ext. 1035

or

Kristi Henry, RD
Community Educator
260.726.7131 Ext. 1053

* Denotes AADE accredited program
**Denotes ADA recognized program
www.jaycountyhospital.com
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

JEFFERSON COUNTY

King's Daughters’ Hospital**
Lana Roberts Diabetes Care Center
1373 E State Rd 62
Madison, IN 47250
Deborah Cross, BSN
Diabetic Coordinator
812.801.0611
www.kdhmadison.org/services_diabetes.aspx
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

Madison Apothecary*
835 W Main St
Madison, IN 47250
Jennifer Grove, PharmD, BC-ADM, CDE
Pharmacist, Certified Diabetes Educator
812.265.4621
www.stores.healthmart.com/madisonapothecary
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

JOHNSON COUNTY

Community Health Network
County Line Road - Greenwood
333 East County Line Rd.
Greenwood, IN 46142
Jaime Lough
Complex Care Director
317.621.2677
www.ecommunity.com/diabetes
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

Stones Crossing Health Pavilion - Greenwood
3000 State Road 135
Greenwood, IN 46142
Jaime Lough
Complex Care Director
317.621.2677
www.ecommunity.com/diabetes
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

Johnson Memorial Hospital*
Diabetes Care Center
1125 W Jefferson St
Franklin, IN 46131
Carla Duncan, RN
Program Coordinator
317.346.3846
www.johnsonmemorial.org
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

KNOX COUNTY

Good Samaritan Hospital**
Welch Diabetes Outpatient Education Center
615 Dubois St
Vincennes, IN 47591
Stacy Purdue, RN, BSN, CDE
Diabetes Program Coordinator
812.885.8010
www.gshvin.org
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

KOSCIUSKO COUNTY

Pill Box Pharmacy
2306 Dubois Drive
Warsaw, IN 46580
Bill Winn
574.267.4900
Offers Education Programs: Y

St. Joseph Hospital**
Kosciusko Community Hospital
1500 Provident Dr
Warsaw, IN 46580
Elaine Wakefield, RD, CDE
Wellness Manager
574.372.7674
www.kmgdoctors.com
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

LAGRANGE COUNTY

Topeka Pharmacy*
101 N Main St
Topeka, IN 46571
Morag Miller, RPh

* Denotes AADE accredited program
**Denotes ADA recognized program
Diabetes Educator
or
Connie Lehman, RD
Diabetes Educator
260.593.2123
800.528.3279
www.topekapharmacy.net
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

Parkview LaGrange Hospital*
207 N Townline Rd
LaGrange, IN 46761
Terri Clark, RN
Diabetes Educator
260.347.8301
1.888.737.9311 Ext. 78301
www.parkview.com
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

LAKE COUNTY

Methodist Hospitals**
Northlake Diabetes Center
600 Grant St
Gary, IN 46402
Kristina Greene, MS, RD, CD
Diabetic Educator
219.886.4444
www.methodisthospitals.org
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

Methodist Hospitals**
Midlake Diabetes Center
2269 W 25th Ave
Gary, IN 46404
Kristina Greene, MS, RD, CD
Diabetic Educator
219.738.5802
www.methodisthospitals.org
Offers Education Programs: N
Offers Support Groups: Y

Methodist Hospitals**
Southlake Diabetes Center
303 E 89th Ave
Merrillville, IN 46410
Kristina Greene, MS, RD, CD
Diabetic Educator
219.392.7786
www.comhs.org/stcatherine/Center_for_Diabetes.asp
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

219.738.5802
www.methodisthospitals.org
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

Methodist Hospitals**
Center for Bariatric Center
101 East 87th Ave; Ste. 430
Merrillville, IN 46410
Kristina Greene, MS, RD, CD
Diabetic Educator
219.738.5617
www.methodisthospitals.org
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

Pinnacle Hospital
9301 Connecticut Dr
Crown Point, IN 46307
Patricia Hart, MSN
Chief Nursing Officer
219.796.2100
www.pinnaclehealthcare.net
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

Department of Veterans Affairs**
Adam Benjamin Jr. VA Outpatient Clinic
9301 Madison St
Crown Point, IN 46307
Ellen McKay, RD
Dietician
219.662.5000
www.in.gov/dva
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y
*Programs available to veterans only

St. Catherine Hospital**
Center for Diabetes Education Program
4321 Fir St
East Chicago, IN 46312
Virginia Madrinan
Interim Diabetes Program Coordinator, Certified Clinical
Nurse Specialist
219.392.7786
www.comhs.org/stcatherine/Center_for_Diabetes.asp
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

* Denotes AADE accredited program
**Denotes ADA recognized program
Franciscan Alliance**
Franciscan Saint Anthony Health – Crown Point
1201 S Main St
Crown Point, IN 46307
Cindy Mako, RN, CDE
Diabetes Nurse Educator
219.757.6268
www.franciscanalliance.org/hospitals/crownpoint
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

Franciscan Alliance**
Franciscan Saint Margaret Health – Dyer
24 Joliet St
Dyer, IN 46311
Dorothy Klapak, RN-BC, MS, CDE
Diabetes Advanced Practice Nurse
219.933.2144
http://www.franciscanalliance.org/hospitals/dyer/Pages/default.aspx
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

Franciscan Alliance**
Franciscan Saint Margaret Health – Hammond
5454 Hohman Ave
Hammond, IN 46320
Dorothy Klapak, RN-BC, MS, CDE
Diabetes Advanced Practice Nurse
219.933.2144
http://www.franciscanalliance.org/hospitals/hammond/Pages/default.aspx
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

St. Mary Medical Center
1500 S Lake Park Ave
Hobart, IN 46342
Lisa Poradzisz, BSN, RN, CDE
Diabetes Educator
219.947.6234
www.comhs.org/stmary
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

The Community Hospital**
901 MacArthur Blvd
Munster, IN 46321
Julie Mantis, MS, RN, CNS, BC-ADM, CDE
Nurse Manager Diabetes Center
219.836.7714
www.comhs.org/community
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

Indiana University Health**
IU Health Diabetes Care Centers – La Porte Hospital
1007 Lincolnway
La Porte, IN 46350
Patty Leonard, BA, BSN, RN, CDE
Certified Diabetic Educator
219.326.2478
www.iuhealth.org/laporte
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

Franciscan Alliance**
Franciscan Saint Anthony Health – Michigan City
1225 E Coolspring Ave
Michigan City, IN 46360
Bridgette Koselke, RD, CD, CDE
Diabetes Educator
219.861.8160
www.franciscanalliance.org/michigancity
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

Indiana University Health**
IU Health Diabetes Care Centers – Bedford Hospital
2900 W 16th St
Bedford, IN 47421
Vicky Riddle, RN
Nurse Educator
812.275.1233
or
Kim Ledden, RD, CDE
Director of Diabetes Services
812.275.1387
www.iuhealth.org/bedford
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

Dunn St. Vincent Hospital
Diabetes Care Center
1600 23rd St
Bedford, IN 47421
Cari Staggs-Littrell, RD, CD

* Denotes AADE accredited program
**Denotes ADA recognized program
Registered Dietician
812.276.1288
www.stvincent.org/St-Vincent-Dunn/Default.aspx
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

**MADISON COUNTY**

Community Health Network**
Diabetes Care Center – Anderson
1515 N Madison Ave
Anderson, IN 46011
Marianne Spangler
765.298.5365
www.ecommunity.com/diabetes
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

St. Vincent Medical Group Endocrinology
141 West 22nd St. Ste. 210
Anderson, IN 46016
Mary Jane Gast, MS, RD, CDE
765.646.8795
765.646.8669
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

**MARION COUNTY**

Community Health Network -
Fort Benjamin Harrison
8501 E 56th St, Suite 130
Indianapolis, IN 46216
Jaime Lough
Complex Care Director
317.621.2677
www.ecommunity.com/diabetes
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

Community Health Pavilion - East
10122 East 10th Street
Indianapolis, IN 46219
Jaime Lough
Complex Care Director
317.621.2677
www.ecommunity.com/diabetes
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

Community Health Pavilion - Shadeland
2040 N Shadeland Ave
Indianapolis, IN 46250
Jaime Lough
Complex Care Director
317.621.2677
www.ecommunity.com/diabetes
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

Community Health Pavilion - Washington
7910 East Washington Street
Indianapolis, IN 46256
Jaime Lough
Complex Care Director
317.621.2677
www.ecommunity.com/diabetes
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

Community Westview Health - Pavilion
1011 Main Street
Indiana, IN 46227
Jaime Lough
Complex Care Director
317.621.2677
www.ecommunity.com/diabetes
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

Indiana University Health
IU Health Diabetes Care Centers – Springmill
200 W 103rd St
Indianapolis, IN 46290
317.944.3500
Call Ctr-866.888.3468
www.medicine.iupui.edu/DoM/patients/springmill
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y (not at this specific location, but offered in central Indianapolis)

* Denotes AADE accredited program
**Denotes ADA recognized program
Indiana University Health**  
**IU Health Diabetes Centers – Methodist Medical Plaza East**  
9660 E Washington St  
Indianapolis, IN 46229  
**317.944.3500**  
**Call Ctr-866.888.3468**  
Offers Education Programs: Y  
Offers Support Groups: Y (not at this specific location, but offered in central Indianapolis)

Indiana University Health**  
**IU Health Diabetes Centers – Methodist Medical Plaza South**  
8820 S Meridian St  
Indianapolis, IN 46217  
**317.944.3500**  
**Call Ctr-866.888.3468**  
Offers Education Programs: Y  
Offers Support Groups: Y (not at this specific location, but offered in central Indianapolis)

Indiana University Health**  
**IU Health Diabetes Centers – IU Health Methodist Meridian Endocrinology Outpatient Center**  
201 Pennsylvania Pkwy  
Indianapolis, IN 46260  
**317.944.3500**  
**Call Ctr-866.888.3468**  
Offers Education Programs: Y  
Offers Support Groups: Y (not at this specific location, but offered in central Indianapolis)

Indiana University Health**  
**IU Health Diabetes Centers – IU Health University**  
550 N University Blvd  
Indianapolis, IN 46202  
**317.944.3500**  
**Call Ctr-866.888.3468**  
[www.iuhealth.org/university](http://www.iuhealth.org/university)  
Offers Education Programs: Y  
Offers Support Groups: Y (not at this specific location, but offered in central Indianapolis)

Indiana University Health**  
**IU Health Diabetes Centers – Methodist Medical Plaza – Hospital**  
1704 N. Capitol Ave  
Indianapolis, IN 46202  
**317.944.3500**  
**Call Ctr-866.888.3468**  
Offers Education Programs: Y  
Offers Support Groups: Y (not at this specific location, but offered in central Indianapolis)

American Health Network of Indiana, LLC*  
4880 Century Plaza Rd  
Indianapolis, IN 46254  
**Jan Smith, RD, CDE**  
Diabetes Coordinator  
**317.293.4113 Ext. 1535**  
[www.ahni.com/Health+Programs/Diabetes.html](http://www.ahni.com/Health+Programs/Diabetes.html)  
Offers Education Programs: Y  
Offers Support Groups: N

Marion County Public Health Department*  
3838 N Rural St  
Indianapolis, IN 46205  
**Janet Shipp, MSN, RN, CDE**  
Diabetes Nurse Epidemiologist  
**317.221.2094**  
[www.mchd.com/diab.htm](http://www.mchd.com/diab.htm)  
Offers Education Programs: Y  
Offers Support Groups: N

Franciscan Physician Network/Central Indiana Region**  
**St. Francis Diabetes Center**  
5230A East Stop 11 Rd, Suite 150  
Indianapolis, IN 46237  
**Andi Brackett**  
Office Assistant  
**317.528.6617**  
[www.StFrancisDoctors.org](http://www.StFrancisDoctors.org)  
Offers Education Programs: Y  
Offers Support Groups: Y

St. Vincent Health Heart Center of Indiana  
10580 N Meridian St  
Indianapolis, IN 46290  
**Cindy Gerritsen, RN, BSN, CDE**  
Diabetic Cardiovascular Nurse Educator  
**317.583.5015**  
[www.stvincent.org](http://www.stvincent.org)  
Offers Education Programs: Y  
Offers Support Groups: N

* Denotes AADE accredited program  
** Denotes ADA recognized program
St. Vincent Hospital and Health Services**
St. Vincent Diabetes Center
8220 Naab Rd, Suite 102
Indianapolis, IN 46260
Sue Russell, RN, CDE
Program Coordinator
317.338.2349
www.stvincent.org/Diabetes-Care.aspx
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

Community Westview Hospital
3630 Guion Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46222
Tamara Barker, RN
317.920.7271
www.communitywestview.org/hospital-services/
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

Eskenazi Health
720 Eskenazi Avenue, H8-006
Indianapolis, IN 46202
Margie Hull, M.Ed, MSN, ACNS-BC, CDE, RN
Diabetes Clinical Nurse Specialist, Certified Diabetes Educator
317.880.6339
or
Loice Ongwela, RN, CDE
Diabetes Nurse Specialist
317.880.6340
www.eskenazihealth.edu
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

Richard L. Roudebush VA Medical Center**
1481 W 10th St
Indianapolis, IN 46202
Lorie Webb, RN, BSN, CDE
Veteran Diabetes Education Coordinator
317.988.4009
www.indianapolis.va.gov
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

Executive Chef, Director of Nutritional Services
574.546.8016 (Office)
574.546.8017 (Kitchen)
www.bremenhospital.com
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

Saint Joseph Regional Medical Center **
Saint Joseph Regional Medical – Plymouth, Indiana
1915 Lake Ave
Plymouth, IN 46563
Allyson Huisman, RN, BSN, CDE
Certified Diabetes Educator
574.948.5037
www.sjmed.com/diabetes-support
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

MIAMI COUNTY
Dukes Memorial Hospital
275 W 12th St
Peru, IN 46970
Betsy Wolf, RD
765.472.8000
www.dukesmemorialhosp.com
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

MONROE COUNTY
Indiana University Health*
IU Health Diabetes Care Centers – Star Center
225 W Dodds St
Bloomington, IN 47403
Sheryl Yake
Director of Diabetes Education Programs
812.353.9258
www.iuhealth.org/bloomington
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

MONTGOMERY COUNTY
Franciscan Alliance
Franciscan Saint Elizabeth Health – Crawfordsville
1710 Lafayette Rd
Crawfordsville, IN 47933
Shannon Carroll, RD
Clinical Dietician
* Denotes AADE accredited program
**Denotes ADA recognized program
MORGAN COUNTY

Indiana University Health*
IU Health Diabetes Services – Morgan Hospital
2209 John R Wooden Dr
Martinsville, IN 46151
Marjorie Debruyne, RD, CDE
Registered Dietician
or
Andrea Stafford, RN, CDE
Diabetes Nurse Educator
765.349.6574
www.iuhealth.org/morgan
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

Franciscan Physician Network/Central Indiana Region**
St. Francis Diabetes Center
1201 Hadley Rd
Mooresville, IN 46158
Andi Brackett
Office Assistant
317.528.6617
www.StFrancisDoctors.org
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

PERRY COUNTY

Perry County Memorial Hospital**
#1 Hospital Rd
Tell City, IN 47586
Linda Mathena, RN, CDE
812.547.0157
www.pchospital.org
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

PORTER COUNTY

Porter Regional Hospital**
Education and Rehabilitation Center
1401 Calumet Ave
Valparaiso, IN 46383
Donna Doty, MSN, RN, BC-ADM, CDE
Clinical Nurse Specialist
219.263.7992
www.pchospital.org
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

Fagen Pharmacy**
Fagen Pharmacy #20
3125 N Calumet Ave
Valparaiso, IN 46383
Lynn Fletcher, PharmD
Pharmacist
219.462.4381
www.fagenpharmacy.com/programs/diabetes-education
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

* Denotes AADE accredited program
**Denotes ADA recognized program
**PUTNAM COUNTY**

Putnam County Hospital  
1542 S Bloomington St  
Greencastle, IN 46135  
L. Annette Handy, RN, CDE  
*Diabetes Self Management Education Coordinator*  
765.655.2583, Ext. 1  
[www.pchosp.org](http://www.pchosp.org)  
Offers Education Programs: Y  
Offers Support Groups: N

**SCOTT COUNTY**

Scott Memorial Hospital  
1451 N Gardner St  
Scottsburg, IN 47170  
Andrea Elgin, MS, RD  
*Food Service Director*  
*Dietician*  
812.752.8512  
[www.scottmemorial.com](http://www.scottmemorial.com)  
Offers Education Programs: Y  
Offers Support Groups: N

**RANDOLPH COUNTY**

St. Vincent Hospital and Health Services – Randolph  
473 Greenville Ave.  
Winchester, IN 47394  
Mary Jane Gast, MS, RD, CDE  
765.548.0207  
Offers Education Programs: Y

**SHELBY COUNTY**

Major Hospital**  
*Diabetes Education and Self-Management*  
150 W Washington St  
Shelbyville, IN 46176  
June Taylor, RN, MSN, CNE, CDE  
*Diabetes Education Coordinator*  
317.421.5634  
[www.majorhospital.com](http://www.majorhospital.com)  
Offers Education Programs: Y  
Offers Support Groups: Y

**RIPLEY COUNTY**

Margaret Mary Community Hospital**  
321 Mitchell Ave  
Batesville, IN 47006  
Lori Mauer, RN, BSN, CDE  
*Program Coordinator*  
812.933.5000  
[www.mmch.org](http://www.mmch.org)  
Offers Education Programs: Y  
Offers Support Groups: N

**ST. JOSEPH COUNTY**

Saint Joseph Regional Medical Center**  
Saint Joseph Regional Medical Center – Mishawaka  
5215 Holy Cross Pky  
Mishawaka, IN 46545  
Allyson Huisman, RN, CDE  
*Certified Diabetes Educator*  
or  
Sara Katuzienski, RN, CDE  
574.335.2372  
[www.sjmed.com](http://www.sjmed.com)  
Offers Education Programs: Y  
Offers Support Groups: Y

**RUSH COUNTY**

Rush Memorial Hospital  
1300 N Main St  
PO Box 608  
Rushville, IN 46173  
Dena Bills, RD, CD, CDE  
*Director of Nutritional Services*  
765.932.7416  
[www.rushmemorial.com](http://www.rushmemorial.com)  
Offers Education Programs: Y  
Offers Support Groups: N

**South Bend Clinic**  
211 N Eddy St  
South Bend, IN 46617  
574.237.9331  
[www.southbendclinic.com](http://www.southbendclinic.com)  
Offers Education Programs: Y  
Offers Support Groups: Y

* Denotes AADE accredited program  
**Denotes ADA recognized program
Pill Box Pharmacy
2306 DuBois Drive
Warsaw, IN 46580
Bill Winn, RPH
Pharmacist
574.268.8932
1.877.759.3357
www.pillboxpharmacy.com
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

**Denotes AADE accredited program**

**Denotes ADA recognized program**

---

**STARKE COUNTY**

Indiana University Health
IU Health Diabetes Care Centers – Starke Hospital
102 E Culver Rd
Knox, IN 46534
Teresa Sickmiller, RD
Dietician
or
Meg Meznarick, RD, CD
Dietitian
574.772.1183
www.iuhealth.org/starke
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

**STEUBEN COUNTY**

Cameron Memorial Community Hospital**
416 E Maumee St
Angola, IN 46703
John White, RN, CDE
Community Health Educator
260.665.2141, Ext. 2378
www.cameronnch.com
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

**VANDERBURG COUNTY**

Deaconess Hospital**
Deaconess Diabetes Center
421 Chestnut St
Evansville, IN 47713
Brielle Updike, RN, BSN, CMSRN
Practice Manager
812.426.9894
www.deaconess.com
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

--

**SULLIVAN COUNTY**

Sullivan County Community Hospital
PO Box 10, 2200 N Section St
Sullivan, IN 47882
Traci Ray, RD
Janis Cullison, RN
Diabetes Education Coordinator
812.268.4311 Ext. 2334
www.schosp.com

Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

TIPPECANOE COUNTY

Franciscan St. Elizabeth Health**
Franciscan Healthy Living Center – Diabetes Education
1501 Hartford St
Lafayette, IN 47904
Shannon Carroll, RD
765.364-3155
www.franciscanalliance.org/.../healthy-living-center/.../default.aspx
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

Indiana University Health*
IU Health Diabetes Care Centers – Arnett
2600 Greenbush St
Lafayette, IN 47904
Jennifer Anderson, MS, RD, CDE
Diabetes Educator
765.448.8356
www.iuhealth.org/arnett
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

--

* Denotes AADE accredited program
**Denotes ADA recognized program
**VERMILLION COUNTY**

Union Hospital**
Clinton Diabetes Education Center
801 S Main St
Clinton, IN 47842
Dale Voges, RN, CDE
Director of Diabetes Education
812.238.7577
www.myunionhospital.org/unionhospital/index.php/diabetes
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

**WARRICK COUNTY**

St. Mary's Medical Center - Warrick County
1116 Millis Ave
Boonville, IN 47601
812.485.1814
www.stmarys.org/warrick
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

**VIGO COUNTY**

Union Hospital**
Diabetes Education Center
1530 N 7th St, Suite 503
Terre Haute, IN 47807
Dale Voges, RN, CDE
Director of Diabetes Education
812.238.7577
www.myunionhospital.org/unionhospital/index.php/diabetes
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

**WAYNE COUNTY**

Wabash County Hospital
710 N East St
Wabash, IN 46992
Mary Schaeffer, RD, CD, CDE
Dietary Leader
260.569.2281
www.wchospital.com
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

**WABASH COUNTY**

Reid Hospital and Health Care Services**
Diabetes and Nutrition Education
1100 Reid Pkwy
Richmond, IN 47374
Christie Ferriell, RD, CD
Clinical Nutrition Manager
765.983.3423
www.reidhosp.com
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

**WELL'S COUNTY**

St. Joseph Hospital**
Bluffton Regional Medical Center
303 S Main St
Bluffton, IN 46714
Lori Kerns, RD
Diabetes Educator
260.919.3035
or

* Denotes AADE accredited program
**Denotes ADA recognized program
**Sue Schwyn, RN, BSN
Diabetes Educator
260.919.3162
www.blufftonregional.com/Pages/home.aspx
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

**WHITE COUNTY

Indiana University Health*
IU Health Diabetes Care Centers – White Memorial Hospital
720 S 6th St
Monticello, IN 47960
*Sara Arvin, RN
Diabetes Educator
765.421.2279
www.iuhealth.org/white-memorial
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: N

**WHITLEY COUNTY

Parkview Whitley Hospital Diabetes Education Center*
1260 E State Rd 205
Columbia City, IN 46725
260.248.9319
800.325.1338 Ext. 89319
www.parkview.com/en/locations/ParkviewWhitleyHoParkvi/Pages/Diabetes-Education.aspx
Offers Education Programs: Y
Offers Support Groups: Y

* Denotes AADE accredited program
**Denotes ADA recognized program